Our Glad Thanksgiving

I will mention the lovingkindnesses of the Lord, and the praises of the Lord, according to all that the Lord hath bestowed on us. Isa. 63:7

1. To Thee, O Lord Jehovah, We hymn our grateful praise, For all Thy loving-kindness,

2. Blest to-kens of Thy mercy To sinful host appear, And with Thy matchless goodness,

3. For hope of joys eternal, For pardon through the blood, And for Thy Holy Spirit,

4. Ye saints, go tell of Jesus Till earth triumphant rings, Till every creature bowing,

Refrain

The wisdom of Thy ways. Thou crownest all the year. We thank Thee, O our God. Thou dost note the spar-row’s fall, Thou dost hear us when we call;

Oh, accept our glad thanksgiving For Thy tender mercies all! Hearts that know Thy name adore Thee;

Na-tions fain would bow be-fore Thee—Crown Thee King of kings! Pro-claim Thee Lord of all!